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Abstract
In this paper we present a combined perspective over groupware and
attentive user interfaces. The problem that we address is how to attenu-
ate the distracting effects of the multiple interruptions that characterize
computer-mediated collaboration, while maintaining the necessary notion
of group awareness. We introduce a framework of group attention con-
sisting of collaboration facets, information flows, and attentive devices.
Based on known psychological factors we propose four such devices: the
time separator, the opportunity seeker, the change emphasizer, and the
activity anticipator. Finally, we demonstrate the framework role in the
design of an electronic brainstorming tool.
1 Motivation
A continuing trend in groupware research aims at improving the sense of proxim-
ity among group members, whether by enabling geographically distant people to
work together, or by supporting ongoing activity at different times. Researchers
often use terms such as “group awareness” to describe techniques that enhance
group consciousness by providing ever greater information about the actions of
its members. A main argument is that communication channels mediated by
computers are relatively poor when compared to more natural settings, such
as face-to-face meetings [1]. However, a problem with this trend is that it fails
to recognize that sometimes more is less due to the limitations in the human
attentive capacity, especially as we become surrounded with computers and, not
necessarily useful, information.
During the late 1990’s several researchers from the Human-Computer In-
teraction (HCI) field became interest in Attentive User Interfaces, or AUI. A
prime motivation for AUI is the recognition that as the needs for information
and communication rise so do the costs of not paying attention and being in-
terrupted [2]. Therefore, instead of assuming the user is always focused on the
whole computer screen and willing to take responsibility for optimizing his or
hers attention (e.g. by raising or lowering windows), AUI negotiate, rather than
impose, the users’ attention by establishing priorities for presenting information.
Most AUI research is directed towards single-user activity, the main assump-
tion being that individual performance degrades with the number of simultane-
ous requests for attention. Experiments in this area typically study the effects
on a primary task caused by interruptions that require processing of a secondary
task, possibly unrelated and unexpected, such as coding a computer program
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while occasionally having to make a mental multiplication [3]. Based on these
postulates, researchers are enhancing both input and output devices so that the
user remains focused on the primary task without getting too much distracted
by the secondary task. This is presently accomplished by sensors that can de-
tect our state of attention (e.g. eye-gaze, body orientation) [2, 4], by statistical
models of human interruptibility that determine the best time to communicate
with the user [5, 3], and by displaying information with various levels of detail,
depending on the user’s current focus of attention [2].
There exists some research on applying AUI to groupware but it is rare and
situated in video conferencing [6]. We argue that groupware design presents
a privileged environment for extending the AUI body of knowledge and hy-
pothesize that group performance improves if groupware mediation uses AUI
concepts. We put forward the following motivating postulates:
• People involved in group work attend to interruptions much more often
than individuals. This is directly linked with the need to maintain group
awareness and with the greater number of information flows;
• Collaborative work is more fragmented than individual work. Instead of
executing a single, extensive task, group members tend to perform a series
of intertwined tasks, one at a time. This work strategy improves group
awareness and enables faster recovery from errors;
• In group work the primary and secondary tasks are typically related and
can both contribute to the shared goal.
Our objective in this paper is to raise interest in the groupware community
by introducing a framework of group attention for aiding groupware design.
The framework is targeted at groupware supporting collaborative activities and
makes no assumption regarding time and place. It integrates the above postu-
lates and is organized in three parts:
• Collaboration facets that group members attend to while working;
• Information flows for maintaining attention between group members;
• Specialized devices for sensing and enhancing group attention.
We explain the framework of group attention in Sect. 2. In Sect. 3 we de-
scribe an application to an electronic brainstorming tool and outline a laboratory
experiment for testing the hypothesis about group performance improvements.
In Sect. 4 we conclude the paper with a discussion regarding our approach and
with prospects for future work.
2 Framework of Group Attention
The starting point for interpreting the framework of group attention is to ac-
knowledge that humans, and therefore groups, have limited information process-
ing capacity. This limitation is particularly relevant in scenarios where groups
need to reach a common goal, and even more so if computers are used to me-
diate communication between group members, due to technological and design
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constraints. The purpose of this framework is to help designers operationalize
the concept of group attention by classifying the aspects of collaboration that
group members attend to during group activity (Sect. 2.1), the information
flows supported by groupware to maintain group attention (Sect. 2.2), and the
specialized devices that can be installed to sense and enhance group attention
(Sect. 2.3).
2.1 Collaboration Facets
The first part of the framework identifies facets that characterize the intrica-
cies of collaborative work. These facets are generalizations of our prior study
of workspace collaboration [7]. The focus here is directed towards capturing
collaboration features that ultimately drive group performance. This is infor-
mation that group members recurrently must attend to, to keep themselves
aligned with the shared goal and ongoing activities. We distinguish the follow-
ing complementary facets: production, opportunities, and restrictions.
The production facet informs about elements of work in production or that
have already been produced. It might be organized separately into group and
self production especially for comparison purposes. More production means the
group is reaching the shared goal. In single-user software design this facet can
be used for assessing individual goal achievements. However, with collaborative
work, information about group performance is more than a simple combination
of individual productions. We try to capture this with the other two facets.
The opportunities facet is related to the intertwined nature of collaboration:
if one or more group members stop, then the group may also halt, eventually
never reaching the shared goal. This suggests that collaboration among group
members is bound by opportunity dependencies created by the achievement of
individual goals. For instance, a group member may attend to the outcomes of
other members in order to choose the next move. In other words, opportunities
represent starting points for future production. Having opportunities means the
group may progress faster towards the shared goal.
The restrictions facet reflects possible negative consequences of coordina-
tion and communication during collaborative activity. On the one hand, the
prevention of conflicts and duplicate efforts (positive consequences of coordina-
tion) may slow down or even impede the work of some group members; on the
other hand, communication delays may significantly reduce group performance.
Therefore, more restrictions means the group may progress slower towards the
shared goal. For example, a group member may be unable to proceed while
perceiving that another is producing elements of work. This waiting pattern
may be tolerated if the number of targets of attention is reasonable, but col-
laborative work can rapidly turn it into something overwhelming for the human
attentive capacity.
These facets of collaboration contribute to the design process with a modu-
lar structure for thinking about attention and group performance. Our vision is
that they should be general enough to cover a broad range of collaborative sce-
narios, while at the same time being flexible enough to be applied individually,
if appropriate. For instance, attention in electronic brainstorming sessions may
be analyzed using the production and opportunities facets (ideas generate new
ideas), but probably not from the restrictions facet if group members do not
have to coordinate themselves to contribute their ideas; on the other hand, the
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restrictions facet may provide useful information to users sharing a workspace
with graphical objects and locking mechanisms.
In more practical terms, designers can attach many types of representations
to the information group members attend to: graphical maps, current values,
rates of change, activity labels, to name a few. For example, production can be
shown in absolute terms or as tendencies over time. These representations have
to be conveyed using information flows mediated by computers, alongside with
other manifestations of attention (such as requests or guidance). These flows
are the subject of the next section.
2.2 Information Flows
The second part of the framework examines information flows that can be used
for maintaining group attention. The focus here is on the different forms of in-
teraction between group members and on the mediation provided by the group-
ware. These information flows should reflect the outcomes of collaborative ac-
tivity, and support mutual awareness and interdependence. Our strategy is
to reuse and generalize flows that we investigated in a previous study about
shared workspaces design [8], the result being a characterization in terms of
explicit communication, feedthrough, and back-channel feedback.
The explicit communication flow addresses information produced by a group
member and explicitly intended to be received by other members [1]. For in-
stance, a group member may request permission to use a locked object by call-
ing the attention of the current owner with a reminder note; another example
might be an instructor providing online guidance to students during collabora-
tive problem solving. This information flow can be supported by a groupware
interface capable of multiplexing information from input devices to several out-
put devices.
The feedthrough flow concerns implicit information delivered to several group
members reporting actions executed by one member [9]. Feedthrough provides
group awareness and helps construct meaningful contexts for collaboration. For
instance, a shared workspace may show currently selected menus for each group
member that is manipulating objects. However, because such high level of detail
may overwhelm the human attentive capacity, feedthrough information can also
be less detailed, for example by being linked to concise views of production, op-
portunities, and restrictions. The groupware interface can generate feedthrough
flows by capturing each group member’s inputs and then multiplexing feedback
information (replies to a single-user) to the other members.
The back-channel feedback flow concerns unintentional information initiated
by one group member and directed towards another member to facilitate com-
munication [10]. It may be automatically captured and produced by the group-
ware interface using sensors of eye-gaze, body orientation, and others [2, 4].
Apparently, no significant content is delivered through back-channel feedback
since it does not reflect cogitation from the user. However, as we mentioned
in the motivation, from the AUI perspective this information flow is very im-
portant because it allows the groupware to sense and adapt to human states of
attention. For example, in a video conferencing experiment eye tracker sensors
were utilized to prolong eye contact perception, therefore minimizing distrac-
tions during the group turn taking process [6].
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Groupware designers may use information flows to maintain attention be-
tween group members, whether by allowing explicit interruptions, by keeping the
group informed about ongoing activity, or by disseminating the attentive states
of group members. We expect some designs may combine all information flows,
especially in groupware for synchronous collaboration, while other designs may
require only explicit communication or feedthrough, such as in asynchronous or
same-place groupware.
In the next section we approach the problem of enhancing group attention,
given that, as evidenced earlier, the amount of information generated by group
members and by the groupware itself may overcome the human attentive capac-
ity and, therefore, may decrease group performance.
2.3 Attentional Devices
The third part of the framework introduces devices that manipulate information
flows to enhance the attentive capacity of group members. The design problem
that we address here is how to attenuate the distracting effects of the multiple
interruptions that characterize computer-mediated collaboration, while main-
taining the necessary notion of group awareness. Our approach is to start by
categorizing existing groupware devices, more specifically those related to col-
laborative interaction, into awareness and coupling devices, and then describe
specialized devices that can be embedded into the groupware interface to dy-
namically manage attention according to known psychological factors.
We define awareness devices as devices dedicated to sense and display in-
formation about the collaborative activity within the group. This involves con-
veying representations of collaboration facets using the groupware information
flows so that the group remains aligned with the shared goal. Several examples
of awareness devices, such as radar views and video images, can, for instance,
be found in a study organized around their capabilities for answering questions
about who, what, and where [1]. We also include in this category sensors that
capture human attention (e.g. eye-gaze, body orientation) [2, 4] and computer
displays that vary the level of detail according to the user’s attention focus [2].
Another feature of the awareness devices is that they allow group members to
perceive the limitations and mediation role of the communication infrastructure.
This is particularly relevant when the Internet is used to support the informa-
tion flows, where, for instance, feedthrough delays are significantly longer and
less predictable than feedback delays [11]. These limitations also affect the ex-
plicit communication and back-channel feedback flows, and contribute to design
tradeoffs, since, otherwise, the delays could turn into frequent interruptions that
distract and reduce group performance.
The second category of groupware devices are the coupling devices, for letting
group members loose the link between executed actions and group awareness
[12]. We consider two types of coupling control: on the one hand, group mem-
bers may control coupling at the origin to specify what and when information
should become public (e.g. committing source code changes in a revision control
system); on the other hand, coupling can be controlled at the destination by
specifying filters that restrict group awareness to some selected objects and ac-
tions (e.g. moving the region of interest in a shared workspace with a viewport).
Coupling devices require manual discrimination and control of awareness
information delivery, thus penalizing individual performance. However, this
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disadvantage is offset by the capacity to limit the amount of information and
number of interruptions, which may improve group attention. This tradeoff sets
the stage for introducing specialized devices that dynamically manage group
attention.
We propose a set of devices dedicated to collect and combine information
received from awareness sensors associated with each group member, and to
automatically managing information delivered to their awareness displays, ac-
cording to known psychological factors. The novel aspect in our approach, in
comparison with AUI research, is that processing is done at the group interac-
tion level, meaning that the devices have access, not only to information that
reaches a user, but also to information that originates either from the same user
or from other group members. The attentional devices are:
Time separator Delivers information to the awareness displays after a prede-
fined amount of time has elapsed since the previous delivery. The purpose
of this device is to attenuate the effects of the “psychological refractory
period” (also called “attentional blink”) during which response time is
slower [13].
Opportunity seeker Combines awareness information with the attentive state
of a group member to determine the most adequate time to deliver the
information to the corresponding awareness displays. The objective of this
device is to seek opportunities that minimize distraction due to interrup-
tions.
Change emphasizer Highlights changes that occurred since the previous deliv-
ery of information to the awareness displays. The purpose of this device
is to attenuate “change blindness” by facilitating the detection of changes
in order to avoid having to attend to the full group awareness picture [14].
Activity anticipator Senses activity that may affect group performance and de-
livers preliminary information to the awareness displays. The objective
of this device is to prepare group members to be attentive to upcoming
collaborative outcomes, thereby enabling faster response times [15].
These attentional devices contribute to the design process with explicit sup-
port for mediating group attention in a broad range of collaborative scenarios.
For example, in asynchronous groupware, the change emphasizer may be used
to highlight differences between two discrete states of group work. We provide
a more detailed example in the next section, where we apply all these atten-
tional devices in an electronic brainstorming tool, in the context of a laboratory
experiment for testing the effects on group performance caused by the devices.
3 Application and Experimental Setup
We applied the proposed framework to the development of an electronic brain-
storming tool. The following description is organized according to the three
parts of the framework.
Regarding the collaboration facets, production corresponds to submitted
ideas, opportunities are ideas that generate new ideas, and we assume there
are no restrictions, since group members may make suggestions at any time
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during the brainstorming session. In essence, from the designer’s point of view,
brainstormers may increase their performance by attending to ideas, either their
own or from others.
Concerning information flows, the interactions within the group are solely
done via feedthrough, that is, the brainstorming tool automatically distributes
ideas to all group members as they are being generated, without requiring ex-
plicit communication or back-channel feedback between one group member and
another.
Finally, regarding the attentional devices, the brainstorming tool implements
a time separator showing new ideas only at time intervals defined by the designer,
an opportunity seeker that waits for the group member to stop typing to display
new ideas from others, a change emphasizer highlighting ideas from others that
have been recently delivered, and an activity anticipator that senses group inac-
tivity and alerts brainstormers that the session will soon end unless new ideas
are put forward.
We now briefly describe a laboratory experiment that uses the attentional
devices in the brainstorming tool as independent variables that we are setting
up in order to test the hypothesized improvement in group performance. The
collaborative work scenario is characterized by a group of about 10 participants
gathered in the same room and using the brainstorming tool. Each session
lasts at most 60 minutes, during which the tool measures the number of ideas,
the number of ideas from others that were received while typing ideas, and the
time of inactivity immediately after the reception of new ideas from others. At
the end, every participant independently fills out a questionnaire regarding the
perceived state of attention during the brainstorming session. We are currently
finalizing the tool development and expect to run this experiment soon.
4 Discussion and Future Work
The study of the mediating role of computers on group attention is largely
an unexplored research area. While current trends keep aiming at conveying
ever greater information about the group, we suggest a route that explicitly
recognizes the limitations of the human, and therefore the group, information
processing capacity. This route is consistent with AUI research, almost entirely
directed at single-user activity, and we argue that the existing body of knowl-
edge can be extended into the groupware field. To this end we introduce a
framework of group attention for groupware design, and hypothesize that group
performance improves if groupware tools make use of specialized attentive de-
vices.
Many questions remain unanswered: does group performance significantly
improve? What attentive devices are best suited for different collaborative sce-
narios? Can groups be made larger while remaining attentive and productive?
We are currently addressing some of these questions with an electronic brain-
storming tool. The road is open for many more experiments and applications.
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